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By Eve LaPlante

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language:
English . Brand New Book. In 1692 Puritan Samuel Sewall sent twenty people to their deaths on
trumped-up witchcraft charges. The nefarious witch trials in Salem, Massachusetts represent a low
point of American history, made famous in works by Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne (himself a
descendant of one of the judges), and Arthur Miller. The trials might have doomed Sewall to infamy
except for a courageous act of contrition now commemorated in a mural that hangs beneath the
golden dome of the Massachusetts State House picturing Sewall s public repentance. He was the
only Salem witch judge to make amends. But, remarkably, the judge s story didn t end there. Once
he realized his error, Sewall turned his attention to other pressing social issues. Struck by the
injustice of the New England slave trade, a commerce in which his own relatives and neighbors were
engaged, he authored The Selling of Joseph, America s first antislavery tract. While his peers viewed
Native Americans as savages, Sewall advocated for their essential rights and encouraged their
education, even paying for several Indian youths to attend Harvard College. Finally, at a time when
women...
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Comprehensive information for book fans. It is one of the most amazing book i actually have read. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Yoshiko O kuneva-- Yoshiko O kuneva

It is simple in study easier to comprehend. It is one of the most awesome ebook i have read through. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Clint Spor er-- Clint Spor er
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